The analyses of the opinions are one of the most important elements causing the improvement of the safety and dependability of the water supply system. In the thesis the result of research about satisfaction from operation of public water-supply systems by consumers using their services was presented. The research was performed by 225 respondents from the Podkarpacievoivodoship. In the research opinions on price and quality of water, inconveniences caused by lack of water supply and satisfaction from services were included. The respondents had no objections to the functioning of Customer Service Office, complaining only about slow or unkind services. The results of the survey show that the respondents positively evaluated the way of ensuring adequate pressure in the network. Most of the recipients had objections to the method of reading water meter, some of them would prefer more frequent meter readings, because so far they benefit from the settlement sums, also some respondents would like to change the readings for the telemetry. Suggestions of the respondents about the improvement of the technical condition of water supply system concern the introduction of testing water in household installations and establishing clear rules of water supply system functioning. Water supply company should regularly improve its services, so that undecided or dissatisfied people in a subsequent study will be satisfied with the quality of services.
INTRODUCTION
Control of the quality of supplied water to recipients was introduced with the development of water companies. The main reason for this process were numerous epidemics caused by poor water quality. Water quality depends on many factors, including the source and intake method, as well as its treatment. It is also not without significance the sanitary condition of water storage tanks and water supply networks, water supply connections and internal installations. The water should meet certain standards, due to the fact that water companies are obliged to control water composition and its properties, as to deliver it without interruption and with proper pressure.Currently supervision covers water intake, water treatment and distribution to customers. This control was transformed into a quality management system standardized by the ISO standards which require the enterprises to conduct the surveys of the users. Studying the survey the company has an opinion on what the customers are dissatisfied with, what need to be improved and what should not be done to maintain high level of customer satisfaction. Water companies conduct such research more and more often because thanks to its results they can find a lot of information about the water supply systems, which can help improve the quality of services 3 as in future to plan potential modernization of water network 4 and maintain the reliable functioning of water network 5 . Surveys are a primary source of information for water companies and can be performed using various techniques and research tools which have been described in numerous publications 6, 7 . In the work 8 the issues of water supply in a crisis situation and assessment of such situation by water consumers were presented. Surveys of water supply users, which relate to the analysis of water supply failures are presented in numerous works, among others 9, 10 . The conducted survey has been made to examine the satisfaction of the residents of Podkarpacie with the quality of services provided by the water company.
The forms of survey were distributed among randomly selected people living in the examined area ofPodkarpackie province. Research was conducted personally among the inhabitants of the blocks and houses.Non random sampling was applied. The survey consisted of 30 questions, 4 of them were demographic questions, while the remaining 26 -substantive questions. There were 23 questions of single or multiple choice and 3 open questions. Demographic questions were related to gender, age, education and place of residence of the respondents. The majority of respondents willingly answered the closed questions, unfortunately, a significant part of respondents skipped the open questions placed in the form. The questionnaire was anonymous. The study was conducted so that in the age structure and the gender participated the comparable number of respondents, as recommended in many works 11, 12 .Marketing research is very important in the development of companies. It is necessary to obtain and to maintain a high position in the market. Conducting surveys can determine the degree of customer satisfaction with services of water company 13 , through selected indicators of service level evaluation 14 . The subject of analysis was to find out people's opinions on the operation of public water supply systems, which helped evaluate the general conditions of water supply.
ASSESSMENT OF THE QUALITY OF SERVICES PROVIDED BY THE
WATER COMPANY 2.1. Important characteristics of tap water The respondents participating in the survey were asked to rank the five qualities of tap water, according to the importance of those qualities for them. The respondents were given five features characterizing work of public water supply network and were asked to arrange them in the order of the most important to the least important. The results are shown in Figure 1 . Fig.1 . Important characteristics of tap water according to the respondents. 11 The most significant aspect according to the respondents is water quality. 64% of the respondents placed it on the first and thus the most important place. The lowest in the hierarchy of importance were low failure frequency and low price. It can be concluded that the consumers tend to put the quality over the price of 1 m 3 of tap water. Depending on the age of the respondents, different sense of value of the individual characteristics of water is noticeable. The percentage of assessment of particular water characteristics, according to age group, is presented in Table 2 . Table 2 . List of significant characteristics of tap water, according to the age of the respondents, in terms of the order of assigning ratings. In the table 2 the maximum percentages in different age groupswere underlined and marked in bold the lowest. It is noticeable that in each age group, the most important of water characteristics is its quality. The greatest attention to this parameter pay the people aged between 18-27(86%). In the most age ranges the lowest in the hierarchy of importance was placed low failure frequency, except the age group of 48-57 where it was small price (45,5%).
Age of respondents

Ensuring adequate pressure
According to the Regulation of the Minister of Infrastructure on technical conditions for buildings and their location "water pressure in the water supply system in the building, excluding fire hydrants, before each water intake point, should be of not less than 0.05 MPa (0,5 bar) and not more than 0,6 MPa (6 bars)." Sometimes the problem is to ensure suitable pressure. It can occur, for example, during the largest water consumption. For information on users satisfaction with the water pressure, the respondents were asked to assess it using a five-point scale.
The majority of the respondents (85,4%) is satisfied with water pressure ensured by the company. However, there were some people who are not satisfied (13,8%), which may be caused by various factors. Very low satisfaction with the pressure was expressed by the residents of newly constructed or continuously developing housing estates which may be caused by continuous enlargement of those estates.
Meter readings
A reading of the water meter the water supply company can make manually, it can be made by the recipients and send by the internet, phone or mail data transfer and by collecting information using the telemetry. In households of the examined respondents a reading is made by various ways.In majority of the respondents households (60%) a reading of the meters is made manually by a visit of the employee ofthe water supply company. Nearly 1/5 (19,1%) of the respondents provide data by the telephone or personally, at every 10th person (10,7%) a reading is made by the telemetry. The answer "others" was marked by 4,4% of the respondents, that means the lump sum settlement.
Another question in the questionnaire concerned satisfaction of the way of billing customers for consumed water. About 92% of the respondents are satisfied with the current method of the water meter reading and only 8% expressed dissatisfaction. These were people whose reading is made manually (77,8%) or by lump sum (22,2%). The recipients dissatisfied with the way of water meter reading have been asked to name the causes of their dissatisfaction and/or a method that would change their negative attitude to the subject.Answers about the reasons for dissatisfaction with the way of the water meter reading are as following: changing to radio reading -telemetry (72,2%), changing to a monthly readings (22,2%), lack of culture of the employees that read the meter (5,6%). Justification of the provided answers of dissatisfaction was following: the respondents indicated that it would be more convenient to read via the telemetry because not always there is someone in the house and frequently the water meter is located in an inaccessible place. Users also drew attention to the fact that in an annual settlement, which is send by the housing association, is not given the amount of monthly bills and an equalization coming at the end of the year is often very high. Such problems were indicated in works, concerning smart system metering 15 .
Quality assessment of provided services
Assessment of the water company activities was made using the question included in the questionnaire, which was: How do you assess quality of services provided by the water supply company? Initial analysis shows that almost 59,0% of the respondents are satisfied with the activities of the water supply company which provides services. Dissatisfied is only 0.9%, while a very large group of the respondents (40,44%) are people who assess the quality of services as the average. In the assessment of the quality of services provided by the water supply company, taking into account the sex of the respondents, more men are satisfied (61,5%) than women (56,2%), also there are more undecided women (43,8%) than men (36,5%).
Considering the age of the respondents, dissatisfied with the quality of services were only those above 57 years of age (5,5%). In the age group of 48-57dominate those respondents who consider the quality of services provided by the water supply company as high (69,7%). Among the respondents falling to the age group of 38-47, the answers were divided only into two opinions.
In this age range the quality of service was evaluated as average by 53,1% of the respondents and as high by 46,9%. In comparison to other groups the youngest age group (18-27) is the most satisfied with the provided services (57,9%), but in that group there is also the large number of undecided respondents (42,1%). The greatest satisfaction with the quality of services shows the age group of 48-57 (84,9%), while the lowest 37-48 (46,9%).
Another question concerned the operation of Customer Service Office. The results of researchindicated that 43,1% of the respondents had contact with Customer Service Office in the water company, while the rest, 56,9% of the respondents, did not.
The respondents who had contact with the Customer Service Office were asked to assess work of its employees. Most respondents indicated positive qualities, but there were also those who assessed work of the office negatively. The largest part of the respondents pointed out that the office staff were polite (80,4%) and competent (70,1%), while among the most negative opinions appearedopinions about the slowness (10,3%) and the rudeness (9,3%).
SUGGESTIONS OF PUBLIC WATER NETWORK CONSUMERS FOR IMPROVING THE QUALITY OF SERVICES
Respondents who took part in the study were given the opportunity to share their own ideas about improving the public water functioning through answering the following question: What would you improve or change in the operation of public water supply system? About 49% of surveyed respondents answered this question.
Categories of answers regarding suggestions for public water supply system operation are shown in Table 1 . Most of the respondents who have benefited from the opportunity of giving their suggestions about the public water supply system operation claimed that they have no objection to the water company (36,9%). Nearly 20% of the respondents suggested the improvement of water quality and over 17%suggested better information about interruptions in water supply and to move the interruptions in water supply for the night hours when the demand for tap water is smaller. A lot of the respondents (9,9%) are not satisfied with the way of the meter reading. Among them, 7,2% would prefer more frequent readings and therefore they probably use lump sum payment and 2,7% would like to change the readings for the telemetry. Quite often the following categories were indicated: the decrease in the water price and price of the services offered by the water supply company and ensuring an adequate pressure, which, according to the respondents, is inadequate at certain time of day (usually in the evenings) or in particular seasons (especially in summer). From all the statements it is worth to quote some of them, which draw the attention to problems in the operation of public water supply systems:  developing the clear and transparent plan for network modernization and making changes for improving the water quality distributed tothe recipients,  replacing water supply pipes and connections with the new ones and changing the way of water meter reading for the telemetry,  improving the water quality, monthly readings and bills for water, reducing prices for water andintroducingwater quality examination in residential installation.  improving the technical condition of the water supply system, primarily replacement ofcorrosive materials.  changing or improving the method of informing about interruptions in the water supply, changing the hours of failure removal for night hours.  change in notifying the residents about interruptions in water supply by, for example, displaying information in more visible places.  improving the pressure in the water supply system in summer.  improving the quality of tap water, especially its colour.
 clarification of regulations, as in some cases there are discrepancies in the agreement between the water supply company and the recipients.  change in the cost of connecting to the water network and suggestion that it should be sponsored by the water supply company. These statements draw special attention to the fact that users are aware that the quality of tap water is also dependent on the state of the network and installations and not just on the water treatment plant. Water pollution is primarily influenced by the network conditions. There is very high risk of corrosion, among others, when the water consumption is small. Also very important are the pipes diameter and the stability of water flowing through pipes. In the article 16 about corrosive processes in copper systems and their impact on water quality, it was concluded that the corrosion problem cannot be completely eliminated, however, the consequences can be reduced through the use of preventive measures, which are, among others, the use of approved and proven materials, precisely madeinstallation, accurate pipes rinsing, mounting filters and the use of inhibitors.
CONCLUSIONS
The study shows the opinions expressed by the Podkarpacie residents about the quality of service provided by the Customer Service Office, as well as about the inconvenience of interruptions in water supply.
The survey shows that the recipients put the most emphasis on the quality of tap water and then on water price or continuity of water supply.
In order to constantly improve the quality of services offered to the users of public water supply system and to increase customers satisfaction, the water companies should perform continuous monitoring of satisfaction by conducting surveys among the water consumers.
Survey results will help to adjust the water supply conditions to consumers in order to ensure the effective functioning of services.
The presented water consumers survey will provide information about the quality level of provided services and will help in development of water safety plan, which constitutes an important element of the proper functioning of water supply systems.
